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NOTE DATED 20 MAY 1952 FROM THE REi'RESENTATIVE OF TEE UNITED STATES
ADDRESSED TO Tm~ SECRETAHY-GENERAL 'l'RANSMITTING FIVE CO!l11'IUNIQUES

ISSUED BY THE HEJ\DQUARTERG OF THE UNIT]ID NATIONS Cm,1lIWlD
n~ K()ID~A

The Representativ0 of the United States of America to the United Nations

presents his comr1iments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and has

the honor to transmit herewith, for the information of the Security COUI1Ci1, the

following con~uniques issued by the Headquarters of the United Nations Command,

as indicated below:

Eighth Army communique 982, for o"ptll~ations Stmday, May 18, 1952

Far East Air Forces smnmary for operations Sunday, May 18, 1952

Eighth Army tactical sUDlmary 62, for operations Monday, Msy 19, J.952

United Nations Commm1d, Headquarters comn~tnique 1,255 for operations
Monday, May 19, 1952

Far East Naval Forces sun~ary for operations Monday, May 19, 1952
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EIGRTH .ARMY CO~JMUNIQt1E 982) FOR OP.ERATIONS
SUNDAY, ~~Y 18, 1952

l.

•

United Nations patrol killed twenty-eight enemy 1lest of Chorilon. Attack
by enemy company repulsed north of Chori·Ton. Probes by enemy platoons repulsed
north of Chori'Ton, west of Mundune; Valley.

1. A patrol of the Twen~ieth Battalion C~tlbat Team killed twenty-eight
enemy in a heavy thirty-minute fire-fight With an enemy unit of undetermined
strength ending at 2:30 P.M. 'W'ost of. ChOl";ron" .A United Nations patrol
engaged two enemy platoons at 10:,02 PeM. east of Panmunjom and drove the
enemy off ivith the aid .of artillery fi:ce in a fire-fight lasting more than,
two bourse Two enemy squads attacked a United Nations advance position
west-northi'Test of Yonchon at 11:20 F.M. SatUl4 clay •. The occupying United'
Nations unit withdrew at 12:30 A.M. Sunclay and reoccupied the position with
no enemy contact tiro hours later. Eleven enemy were .killed in the action~'

An enemy squad probod a United Nations advance position northwest of Yonchon
at 8:05 PoM. al1U was repulsed almost immediately by artillery fire. Elsewh~re

along the westeJ:'n Korean battlefront United Nations patrols fOUght light
engagements up to thirty-thr€lo minut~s in length with enemy units up to a
platoon in strength.' ' .

2. United Nations troops at en advance position north of Chorwon
repulsed an attacking enemy company With the aid of artillery fire in a
five-minute fire-fight ending at 5:35 A.M. An enemy platoon probed another
advance position in the area at 6:30 and withdrew after a forty-minute fire
fight. United Nations elements at an advance position east-southeast of
Kumsong withfu."ew a.t 2:10 A.M. after a ten-minute proeo by an enemy squad and
placed artillery fire on the enemy. A United Nations patrol fOUght for ti'TO
hours and fifteen ·mi:a."lutes with an enemy platoon near the Pukhan River. The
enemy withdrew from the action at 2:55 AoM. Other United Nations patrols
along the central front fought light engagements up to forty-five minutes in
length with enemy units up to a platoon in strength.

3. An enemy platoon probed a United Nations advance position west of
the Mundung Valley at 12;37 A.M. and was driven off in a three-minute fire
fight. TWo enemy squads probed a United Nations position northeast of the
Punchbowl at 8:45 PoM. and withdrew after a five minute action. No other
significant enemy contact was reported during the period from the eastern
front.
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES S'tJl>'IMARY FOR OPftTIONS SUNDAY; Mt\y 18, 1952

Although rain clouds obscured many target aroas during the day, ''1arp18.ne6
of the Far East Air Forces St~day mounted 820 sorties, concentrating attacks on
ono~ gun emplacoments, bunkers and supply positions along the battlefront.

Fifth Air Force and attached Royal Austrailian, Republic of Korea and land
based Marino pilots flew 640 of Far East Air Forces' total sorties.

Although rail interdiction was hampered by the 'Y'eather, F-84 Thunderjets
penetrated de~p into northwest Korea to slash traclca88 in ~Tenty-ftve plaCGS in
the line north of Chongju.

Along the oast ooast rail line southward from Wonsan, Republic of Korea
Mustangs ElBvered rai.ls in five morO places, and other fighter-bombers made fivf}
c:t'aters in the rails south of Pyol1gyang.

On the 'Hestsrn end of the r·.l.ttleli,ne, Marine fiGhter-bombers left twenty
ene~-held buildin3B blaZing, d<:>; .aeed five more and inflicted ten ene~ troop
casualtios. Near the same area, the corsaiJ~e an.d Fantherjets fired ten troop
bunkers and silenced five fit:n Pc.'s~:ti'):;:1f:,l. Fc.rttor east, ten troop casualties
were inflicted and five gtU'l POSitiOl"S ,·rero cHanced.

Other Marine fighter-bombors ranged over the entire 150~mile battlefront,
knookihg out t"iventy more f:un positions and bringing the day's total of enell\Y troop
casualties up to sixty, while mO'LmtinG seventy-five close air-sup110rt sorties.

Total destruction inflicted on tho enem~y during the period includes thirty
fivo rail cuts, five road cuts, thirty gun lX)sitions silenced, five rail cars
damagod, eighty enemy·held buildinGS destroyed and fifteen damaced, 145 vehicles
destl'oyed and fifty-five troop bunkers blasted.

Ono MIG-15 was dannged just before noon ;y'osterday when twelve Sabre jets
ongaged two Russian-built jets in the Chong-Chong River area. The aerial
clash occurred at 1,000 feet.

Ten medium bombers of Far East Air Forces r Bomber Command ~fJ Ok:l.nawa··baoed
307th Bomb Wing, USing electronic techniques, last niGht drop'ped 100 tons of
high eXpA'JB1\"OB on tho north rail by-pass at Sunchon. crews reported moagor flak
ove:r the target, and fliers in one bomber reporte~ sighting a,n unidentified
a:l.rol'aft which did not a.ttack the fonnation. Another Supe:r:f'ort droPtJod its
boml') ~;.vnd on t!la Ramhung mrshal1ng yard, while a single 13-29 flow close air
BUppo~t for Unitod Nations ground forces along the western soctor of the
battlaline. Ne:l. ther a.ireraft was opposed.

13-26 nie~t intrnders and shoro-based ~.arino fiGhter-bombors last nig~t
dostr~'ed 120 of a heavy sightL:;1 of onoII\Y supply-laden vehicles attempting
to movo toward Communist front-line positions Ul1der protective covor of darlcness.
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Tho COL".nmnist traffio was aiehted p;t'~ITari~' on tho roads leading frCIn Pyon&YMS,
from Yangdok to S1ngyo, from Worisan to'Ichon and On other roadsnoar the
battleline. Other :a ..26'8 rrado olectronic drops on the rails north of
Chongju.

Cargo transports of Far East Air Forcosvs 3l5th Air Division yesterday flew
165 sortios, air..11:fting 665 tons of personnol and supplios in continued
10g1stica1 support of Unitod Nations combat operations.

~. .
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EIGnTR ARMY TACTICAL- 8~:lMA.Ri 62, FOR OPERATIONS MOl'ID.t-\Y, fo,ll\Y 19, 1952

Four om~ruy 1':robo8-) tl:.:r.oe acainst Westorn sector positions, and patrol
oontacts concont...-ated mainly in the cantor narked action along tae Eiehth Army
front Monday.

Eleven enemy wore killed when ti'10 sq:l.1ads probed a United Nations advance
position 'WOst-northwest of Yonchon. Tho enomy struck at 1:10 A.M. and tho
occupying unit wi~~drow after a brief firefight to place artillery fire on the
attackers. United I'htions troops "l6re back on tho position at 4:40, five m1nutE!s
after the enemy was driven off.

Tbitod Nations troops at another advanco position in the area repulsed a
mdnight probe b;y' an ene~ squad after twenty-fivo minutes of fighting. A probe
by an onoIl\Y unit ,.,f undotermined stJ:'9ncth west ef Korangpo iv'"aS boaten back in a
brief action at 1 A.M. .

An CJnemy unit of tb.1.dotorminod stl"'Ongth approached positions north1'1EJst of
K'Umhwa on tho contral r.::ector of tho front shortly after midnight, withdrew almost
1n:m.ediatoly undor a 'barrag"8 of mortar fire and ran into a United Nations patrol
which again furced it to withdre:w afto2° a brief f1refight.

Patrol contacts reported 8~"1ce midnight have beon brief, light engagements
against vnomy units up to a platoon in strength. JYlost wore oarly daylight actions
along tho central sector, with tl:e ene11\1 fl~!:ting from bunkered positions.
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UNITED NATIONS CONMA.ND EE!l.DQUARTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,255, FO:B O?EHATIONS
MONDAY, MAY 19, 1952 -'

Three srrall enomy probes in the western sector of the -Koroan battlefront _
were repulsed yestorday. Elao"lvhore it was anothor day of routine patrol action,
vi th only ligb.t enolJ;~r 0 ontauts •

Land-'basoJ Unit~'d Nations i'TarpJanos again carried the oattle to the, ene~.
in variouD ail' to g::·o'.lnd act:1.ons. Blasting.onomy :rail and h~g!xway carriero,
cutting tr~oks and ~oa~s, inflicting casua1tios on onemy troops during close
support missions; and bombing enol!W" supply bu1ldi.'lgS and storage areas, and rail
and road bridgol::l. C0."llPat cargo continued airlift operations in support' of United
Rat10ns OOLli.'natld liliasions.

Surface vosso1 bombardment on both coasts and carrier piano :raids on the
wost coast fea tUl"od yeste:t'dayVs t:o;val operations.
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FAR EAST 1'1/\VAt l!'ORCES SUMMARY FOR OP.ERATIOIlS
MONDAY, MAY 19, 1952

Surface voaBel bcmbardITIOnt on both coasts and carrier plana raids on the
west coast featured yesterdayWs naval action.

On th.e west ooast oscort Cal.c1el" S::.M.S. Ocean planes attacked supply 11nes
in tho Chinna;J),po-Pyongyaag E\.1;'S.l ',11th 1,OOO..potmd bombs] destroying a bridge and
soveral ya.r~B of traok. Also dest.:t~oyod or da:-.l'3.god wore anti-aircraft gun
positions, truoks and troop csuta::s. Planes a:!.sO flow close air support for
United NEl.tlons di'V'ieion9.

DOBtro~er lteM.C.S, A'l;.habaacan covored ~.o sea approaches to Eae ju 'With
4-inch and 40-ml1l1moter firo on troop billets and warohousos.

On the ee.st coast the heavy cruiser U.S.S. Brol1l6rton bombarded frOI!'. above
the bombllne to Koaong and fired 113 rounds from secondary be.tterios • Large
oxp1osions followed the hits and firos oovored a 'Wide area.

During tho day 125 rounds of 8-:I.nch fire resulted in six mortar positions
dostroyed, elaron auton:at:l.c weapons, eleven personnel shelters and three mortar
positions damaged. An ost1n:a.tod fifty-seven enenw troops were killed.

Destroyors hit targets at Songjin and Chongjin. The U.S.S. Endicott covered
a factory area at Songj1n, 5-inoh shell f:tre scoring diroct hits on a warehouse
and starting firos. The destroyor-escort U.S.8. Doyle took gun positions
undor firo, which rOBulted in a sooondary explosiOn in the Chcngjin area.

F1rat Narine Air Wing, flying night sorties, dostroyed five truclcs and four
vehicles in the Sariwon-IIaeju area, and mdo twenty rail-cuts. Haze hampered
day operations.

PatrOl and mine-sweepins operations oontinued.
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